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On 6 September 1979 the Committee on Budgets appointed Mr JACKSoN
rapporteur on Section V (Court of Auditors).
At its mertlng of l0 october 1979 the comrnittee on Budgets unanimousry
adopted the motion for a resolution.
The amendments adopted by the committee on Budgets at qre sanrc meeti..g
are annexed to this report.
Present: Mr Lange, Chairmanl Mr Notenboom, first Vice-Chairman,
Mr Jackson, rapporteur; Mr Adonnino, lllr Arndt, Mr Barbi, Mrs Boserup,
Mr Colla, Mr Forth, lilrs Hoff, Mr Lega, Mrs pruvot (deputizing for Mr Nord),
Mr John l,lark Taylor and ltr Simonnet.
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nThe Conrmittee on Budgets hereby submits to the European Parliament
the folloring motion for a resolution, together rrith explanaLory statlrrncnt :
MOTION rOR A RESOLUTI(IN
on Section V (Court of Auditors) of Ehe draft gcneral. btrdget of the Eur6pean
Communities for the finaneial year I9B0
! h e__E u topegg_Pagl-ia me n t,
- having regard to the draft general budget for the I98o financial year
drawn up by the Council (Section V 
- 
Court or nuditors) and its
erxpJanatory memorandunr [loc. L-37An9l ,
- havin<1 regard to the report of tlre Committ.ec on Brrdgets ( Iroc. l-445/7gl ,
- 
in vlew of Lhe draEt amen&nent tabled to tlre |()79 lrncil;ct conecrning tht+
court's establlshmenL ptan and not sustainetl as a resul.L of the rliffieulties
at the end of the budgetary proeedure,
1.. ExPresse6 its concern that Council reduced the court of Auditors,
requests for staff on an arbitrary basis;
2. Considers that these reguests rdere justified in view of the need to
strengthen those serviees within the Court responsible for supervisi.ng
major sectors of Community expenditure;
j. 'l'lt6rr'l'or(! an(ttl(ls tlte drafL btt<ft1t1 to arlrl lll pq.1.1n;111,.rr1 anrl 4 Ionr1191.6 1.y
Posltl to tlrc Ilst ol'posFB nnrl Io lll,rlrarh.,l lrrrtlrt.r. ll p6sls;
4. N<rt-os the Cottrt.'s lntcntion noL Lo regtrest alry l-rrrtlrcr 1r<>st,s l-or p1..11
year in the bel ief that its seerctariat wotrl<l Lhen tre aclequately eqqipped
to meet the needs and obligations of the Treaties;
5. Further amends the draft budget of the court to permit an increase in
the entertainment and representation expenses of the members of the
institution in accordance with the same criteria used by t.he other
Community institutions ;
(r- Asks the Court to draw up clear rules for the incurrinq of this expencliture
in eonsul cation r^,ith iLs committee on Drrrl<;cl ary cont r:.) .
_ 5_ pE 59.660 /f i 11 .
Introduction
B
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
1' The European Parliament approved increases in the establishment pran
of the court of Auditors at the first reading of the 1979 budgetary procedure.
The purpose of these increases was to equip the court to carry out its
auditing functions in the main sectors of corununity expenditure.
2. At the same time, parliament approved a ,eport(
court's organisational structure which it considered
carry out its general control tunctionsj2)
1)wticn endorsed the
to be appropriate to
Parliament is very concerned with the organizationar development ofthe court 
- for whose very existence it wae responsibre 
- becausethe court must pray an important rore in the preparations for thegranting by Parriament of a discharge and the erosing of the annuaL accounts.To assist Parriament in this extremely important area, the court neecls to besuitably eguipped.
(1)ro.. 
,rr/*.(21
. 'As noted in the_report presented one year ago on the dr:a ft budget forthe court in 1979 1ooc.- 396/7g), the Lasks i..-.rto.ated among the 9i\,lembers as follotvs: q.rvrrg
(a) EACGF Guidance section, Regionar Fund, Documentation Directorate andlegal service;(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)(f)
ECSC activities, soeiar Fund anci budget and accounting division;EAGGII cuarantee Section and progra**Lrg divisi;;;-Research and investment 
"*p.naiiure, extra-budgetary expenditure andDirectorate for working *"Lhod" ind professionii training;oh,n resources, annual reports of aetivities-ina-opirriorr",
!u1one3n Development runa (nor) Title 9, ;lai"""fil"eous revenue,and relations with 
_rhe community insiituti*Ji---"Expenditure on staff of the inslitutions, enerlty poricy, Directoratefor Administration and personnet, and the tanguage service;Administrative expenditure of tfre nuropean Bank; j_nformation officesand statisticar- office and reratior," *itt nationar audit bodies;External bodies, European Schools, Euratom Agency etc., andsecretariat of the Court
(s)
(h)
(i)
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'3' Your iapport6ur tikes the vicw that the court,s actual estabrirhmcntplan (1979) (1) t" searcery cuffl.cfbnt to provlde parriament uith tha kind of
audltlttg aogistance avaLlable to public aceountg equlittcea in the ticnberStater.
rn part'icular, he believea that the divigiona responeible for eudi.tingthe major finaneial sectors (agrieurturar and eociar furrds) need
relnforcement.
4Tuence of thie, the ataff plan for 1979 provided thar the varj.ougoperational nuclei should be cmposed as foII-ors:(a) supervision-of,EuroPean schools and external and decentrarized bodies:I A3, L A4/5. 3 B2/1, I c;(b) EAccF Guidarice Section:
1 A3, I A4/5. 2 A6/7, 2 B, I c;(c) Regional Fund:I A4, L A6/7. 3 E, I C;(d) Ecsc rnd banking mlnrgqnentsI A3, 1 A5, L A6/7, 3 B;(e) Social Fund and other sxpenditure:1 A4, L A5/7, I B;(f) operationar expendr.ture of the Lnstitutr.ons:I A3, I A4/5, L A6/7, 4 B. I c;(S) rxpenditure on etaff:
1 A3, 2 A4/5. 2 A6/7, 1 81, L B2/3, I C;(h) EAccF Guarantee Seetion:2 A3. 3 A4/5. 3 A6/7. 2 81 4 Ci(i) Expenditure on deveropment.- stabex 
- cooperation with deveropingcountrLeg and thlrd countrlee. ----I A3, I A4/5, 3 A6/?, 3 B, 2 c;(j) Resetrch and inveatnent, en€r!I]r, industry:I A3, 4 A4/5. 3 B, 2 c;(k) General aceountg:I A4/5. 2 A6/?. I C;(1) conputerr.zed contror seetion: not in olnrati.on in 1g7g;(m) Autonomous revenue of the Couuunity:I A/3. 2 A4/5, 2 A6/7., 2 Ci(source: docurnent 
-sent by the court of Auditors to the council to accompanyits nfl reguests for poeie in 1980 and not oritctrtty forarded to thcEuropean parlLament).
PE 59.660/fia.
4- unfortunately the court'a rcqucata uerG not finatly epprovcd during FarlLancnt,a
second reading of the 1929 &aft budget bccause partiqqcnt dccided, in ordrr
not to make more difficult the diteusslons with Counai.I, that it would not
table any anendments to restore cutr nadc by the Councl,l to it,e anendrmnts
from the first-reading.
The Court'g pnoposals for 1980
5- Essentially the Court of Auditore maintaing its reguests for posts from
Iast year when, as explained above, it rag not polsib1e to lnclude them tn
the 1979 budget.
The 4I permenent Po!t! and 4 teqrorary poatt ln guoetlon would bc allocatedae follms:ia) g9r-!!9-99!!r9l-s9s!9r
l. Supervision of EuroPaan Sehools anr:l externrl and dcctntralircd bodicgr
I A 6/7, 1 C;
2. EAccF Guidance Sectlon:
I A 4/5, I C;
3. Regional Fund:
1 A3, L A4/5, L A6/7. I B, I C;
4. ECSC and banking mlnagclu€nt ani
5. Social Fund and othcr expenditure:
L A4/5, L A6/7, I B, I C;
6. op€rational exlrndlturb of the lnetLtutLonsr
2 A6/7, I C;
7. Expenditure on staff:
I A6/7. I B, I C;
8. EAGGF Guarantee Section:
1 A3, L A4/5, I A6/7. I B;
9. Expenditure on deverolment 
- stabex - cooperatLon ulth deveroptng
countriee and third countriea:
L A6/7, 2 B;
10. Research and inveetruent, energy, inductry and
11. General accounta:
I A6/7, 2 Bi
L2. Corrputerized Control Section:
L A4/5 i
13. Autonomous revenue of the Cormunity:
28.
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(b) Por the 'horizontal' i.e. administrative, services:
L A6/7, 2 B, 4 C;
ser vlce(c)
(d) General service staff:
I9r-!!e-I3!se3g9
3 l,A 7, 1 C;
lD,3C;
In addition to these reguests for new posts, the Court also requests certain
upgradings of posts for the assistants of the l4embers of the Court who are
assigned executive duties. The Court accompanied it.s reguest for posts with
fuII exptanations, providing a job description for each post sought and an
account of the strength of each section within the establishment plan.
The Council's deliberations on the Court of Auditors' requests
6. In its draft budget for 1980, the Council has taken a favourable
decision onl1z on the creation of 23 new posts: 6 A, 7 B, 6 c, I D, 3 LA 7;
and on the downgrading of 3 LA 5 posts into 3 r,a Z posts. (1) Before commenting
on this decision, one should first note ho\^r incomplete the Council's
deliberations are, since it is not even stated what grades these new Posts
in the A, B, C, D and LA categories would have.
The Council's explanatory remarks are also very fragmentary. The only
information to be gained on the few paragraphs on the Council's deliberations
is that the Council 'appreeiated' the documents forwarded to it by the Court
of Auditors in justification for its requests for more staff. This merell'
serves to accentuate the contrast with Council's failure to provide any
adequate explanations for the cuts imposed.
The Council adds that it considers that the posts granted are sufficient
in view of the fact that the Court has still not filled all its vacant posts
in 1979. However, Council cannot be unaware of the fact that the posts in
gte stion are already fitled by temporary staff and that establishment procedures
are no$, in progress.
(r)s". the council's explanatory
Communities for the financial
remarks on the drafL budget of the
year 1980, Volume 7, page 66.
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The conclusions of the Committee on Budcets
(a) 9!_!!s_et!e!_rrslss!!_plgs
7- rn the absenee of a serious examination of the reguests by Council,
the European parliament wirr make its oln independent judgment as to the
needs for more staff.
8- rn your raPPorteur's view, experience has justified the position taken
by Parliament during the 1979 budgetary procedure. He therefore suggests
restoring the posts sought originally by the Court.
9- without wishing to interfere with the court's right to determine its
own working methods, he would suggest that flexibflity ln its dispositions
is important: from time to time the priorities to be accorded to different
lines of inveetigation wili hive t6 be revieed, and with that the deployrnent
of the court;s staff. rn due coura€ more poats mlght bc diucrtcd to the Soeial
Fund sector which, because of the seale of its operations and of tho particular
difficulties of control, seems to merit elose.rttention. '0hic staff eotrld
perhaps in due course be found by pruning slightly the extra alloeatiorr to
the sectors dealing with external and decentralized bodies, operational
expenditure and staff expenditure which are atI fairly well provided for
and which can benefit from the existence of Financial Controllers within
each of the institutions.
10. To summarise, your rapporteur proposes amending the Court,s
establishment plan as follows:
(a) add the following 18 permanent posts (fron 23 to 4r): 2 A3, 3 A6,
2 A7. l_ 82, 2 83. I C2. 4 C3, 3 C4;(b) convert 2 85 posts into I 84 and I 83;
(c) convert 6 temporary Cl posts into 6 83 secretarial posts;
(d) create 4 new temporary A 4 posts;
(e) regrade 3 secretarial posts grades 83, 84 and 85 respectively to
3 B posts in the same grades.
As regards expenditure, an extra 715,698 EUA would be reguired: partially
offset by an increase in revenue of 573,168 EUA.
11. Your rapporteur notes that the Court has stated its intention 
- 
once
these increases have been accorded 
- not to reguest further posts for next
year beeause its secretariat would have been furty eguipped to meet the
tasks set it by the Treaties.
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(b) 9!-!89-3tPr9Pttl!-i9!t
L2. The effect of the amendment to the draft budget of the Court of Auditors
is to restore the appropriations which the Council had reduced for staff.
13. The Committee on Budgets can, however, accept the reduction in
appropriations under Chapters 11 and 12 of the budget (staff and staff
allowances) proposed by the Council in the pursuit of its policy of cutting
costs. This measure is applied uniformly to all the institutions.
L4. This need for budgetary austerity does not, however, justify the
decision to reduce the appropriations for entertainment and representation
expenses.
The Court's proposal for representation expenses was calculated to
put the l4embers of the Court of Auditors on an egual footing with Members of
other inst-jtutions. This seems to your rapport,eur to be appropriate and
he has tabled an amendment to Item 2400 of the budget for this purpose.
He believes Lhat the Court should set an example to the other
institutions by applying strict rules to its Members as to the use of
these allowances.
Conclus ion
15. Your rapporteur believes that the draft budget of the Court of Auditors
for 1980 should be approved subject to the tabling of two amendments:
(i) to provide the CourE with the necessary extra staff to carry out
the tasks entrusted to it by the 1975 Treaty; and
(ii) to give the Members of the Court entertainment and representation
allowances on an egual footing h,ith members of other institutions.
- 
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